LIFT

Date 38-8-5/13/0 1980  H.P. 46-7.51

Lift type 430  Intake 44-15.01  Power type 45-E

Log 199  Top 200= 5.01  Bot 201= 5941

Log 199  Top 200= 5.01  Bot 201= 5941

E Log No. 1908  191= MISS DIST

ANAL.

Year 115= 117= 120=

R=114  T= A  *  R=198  T= A  *  R=189  T= A  *

AQUIFERs

Unit ID 93-121  Name of Unit

R=90  T= A  *  R=90  T= A  *

Unit ID 93-

HYDRAULICS

Unit tested 100= 105= 103=

Test No. 1061

Transmissivity (gal/d)/ft

Hydraul. cond. (gal/d)/ft²

Storage coeff. Boundaries

R=121  T= A  *  R=121  T= A  *

Yr Begin 122=  Network 258

Water Level Data Collection (1)

(South of Hwy 90 behind Aries)

CH = 73

ALK = 322

Fe = 1

Ca²⁺ = 0

hard = 6

sampled 2-10-92

According to Layne Records sent to water company

Completed 5-13-90

TD = 579

WL = 46'

2-10-92 deg

K mart

P AMCO

K. mart